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FADE IN:

EXT. -

WATERFRONT TENEI{ENT

. NIGHT .

ESTAELISHING

A rundown old apartnent building sonewhere near the
waterfront. We EEAR the aournful cry of foghorns.

. NIGIIT
A down-at-heels apartnent full of cheap furniture that has
seen better days. The only light is the flickering images
off an old black-and-white TV. A western is playing. An
old nan naned STANLEY KAZI'IAREK sits watching it, dressed
in a sleeveless undershirt, unshaven, with a cigarette in
his nouth and a can of beer in his hand.
When the sudden, sharp sound of a KNOCK interrupts
Kaznarek's movie, the old nan Looks back over his shoulder
INT. .-

TENEI,TENT APARTI{ENT

.without noving, and

SBOUTS.
KAZI{AREK

Yeah?

(beat, Do reply)
hell you want?
There's no ansner but another KNOCK, louder and more
insistant this tine. Kazmarek finishes his can of beer,
slides his feet into a pair of slippers, and gets up.
What the

glho ls tt?

XAZIIAREK

Dann it...

He gocs to tbe door, PEERS through the eyehole.
KAZTIIAREK'S POV

.

WIDE-N{GLE

Through thc FfSBEYE LENS, he 6ees a delivery Ban holding
bouquet of exotic troplcal flowers. The nan ls darkskinned, wlth long hair and a wasted, pock-uarked face.
RESUI{E

Kazmarek SEOUTS through

the door.
( CONTINUED

)

2.

4

CONTINUED:
XAZI{,AREK

You got the vrong apartment.

The XNOCK cooes again, even louder. Now the old nan is
angry. Ee takes the chaln off, opens the door.
KAZI{.AREK

You deaf or what? f said you got
the wrong dann aparttrent...

The aessenger's volce 1s faintly

accented, Eusical.

RIVERA

f do not think 8o...
The old man'E REACTS with puzzlenent.
5

N.IGLE ON RIVERA

as he moves the bouguet asider'and REVEALS a sna1l
autonatic. Sti11 snili.g, he FIRES.

6

RESUr{E
as Kaznarek is StAltl{ED BACKWARD by the force of the bullet.
Rivera FIRES TWICE !{ORE, and Kazmarek goes down, knocking
over a table covered with knicknacks. Rivera enters the
apartuent. When the old man does not move, the killer
TOSSES the flowers on top of the body, then turns and walks
away, satisfied.
PUSS

IN

TIGET

EEAR the SOUND of the door closing
softly. The body is covered by the bright tropical
flowers. ?te Bove in TIGHTER until we FIND a card among the
flowerg. We EOLD CLOSE on it and read:
tovE, !Rot{ ATTNABELLE LEE

on Kazuarek a6 ne

DISSOTVE TO:

6

3.

EXI. . CATEY'S TERRACE . NIGST
Cathy,l rcarlng patched jeans and a faded flannel shirt,
knecllng ln front of a neer PLANTER. A garden trowel is
bcsidc her, and she has a pair of pruning shears in hand,
working on a newly-planted RosE BUSH. rts branches show
plenty of leaves and hard green buds, but no flowers yet
in bloom. Cathy,s hands are dirty, and she's lntent on
what shc's dolng. As she leans in to prune, she catches
her thunb on a thorn, and drops the shlars with a yelp.
CATEY

ow!

Dann it...

She's startlsd to see Vincent step from the shadows.
VINCENT

Catherine... are you hurt?
Vincent?

CATBY

she hadn't expected vincent tonight, and was so intent
didn,t hear hin arrive. She,s Uiietly flustered.
CATHY

f didn't expect... how long...
(

i

VINCENT

OnIy a moment. you hrere so
absorbed in your work, I didn,t
want to lntrude.

CATBY

rueful suile )
I was never cut out to be a
gardener. I aust have looked
(

rtdlculous.

VINCENT

No. You looked... deterained.
Cathy LAUGES 1lghtly. Vincent uoves closer.
CATBY

I thought... the terrace gets 60
auch nornlng Eun, naybe a rose
bush would do well here.
Roses. . .

VINCENT
(

coNTrNuED

)

she

4.
CONTINUED:
CATEY

Thc aan at the nursery said this
bush le very speclal. If it don't

kill it with ay gardening, it,s
supposed to...

But Vincent has noticed sonething else.
VINCENT

(

concc rned

)

Catherine... your hand...
cathy had almost forgotten. she finds a single snall bead
of BtooD on the thuub where lt was pricked bi the thorn.
Vincent reacts alnoet by instinct, Laking he? hand in his
osn,-lifting it to his face. Cathy lookl up at hln,
wordless, a6 vincent places a single soft xiss on the end
of her rounded-flngcr. Ee acts wittr spontaneous
tenderness, and the whole thing is ovei in an lnstant...
then, rt the same moment, both-of then realize what has
just- happened_.- They stand frozen for a long beat: her hand
tou-ching his lips, €y€s locked together, as-if each of then
is holding their breath, vaittng [o see what night
next. Then vlncent releases her hand, and starfs tocome
turn
Bgt
cath{
tlrrns
his
face
back
toward
her
own.
Then,
-aw!y.
before cither of then can. react...
A loud, inslstent KNocK on cathy's door. The moment is
shattered. Vlncent steps back fron her.
VINCENI

I... I should 9o...
CATEY

No... donrt...

VINCENT

You have visitors...
CATEY

No€ for long... wait...
VINCENT

(troubled, uncertain)

Catherl.ne. . .

Byt Cathy is- already on her way to the door, leaving
Vincent on the balcony.

5.

8

INI. .

CATEY'S APARTI'IENT

gtrldcs acrosa her living room and throws open the
door. Out ln the hall wait two ta1l, inposing nen in dark
suits: BfGGS and BRYei{T.
Cathy

BIGGS

Catherlne Chandler?
CATEY

lhis ten't a good tlne. If you
dontt nind...
Biggs puts his hand flat against the door and forces it all
the way open, pushing past her into the apartnent.
BIGGS

I'n afraid se have to lnsist.
Biggs flshcs out his wallet, and lets it fall open to
display a PBOTO fD. Cathy is taken aback when she looks
at it. Bryant ehuts the door to the apartment.
CATFY

CIA?

Biggs gives a durt nod, noving around the apartment as he
talks, hls eyes roaming, taking everything in and filing
it anay for later consideration.
You

BIGGS

alone, !!s. Chandler?
CATEY

Y86. f don't see that it's
business of your6...
Bryant sgeaks up, unflappably polite.

any

BRYAT.IT

It lsn't. we thought we heard
voices. ltly apologies i f we' re

lntruding.
Biggs ls etlll on the Dove, glancing into the dining roon
and then the kitchen. Cathy watches hfuo with nounting
alarm as she trles to talk to Bryant.
CATEY

f was llstening to the radio.
( CONTINUED )

5.
CONTINUED:

Vlnccnt's SEADOI{ moves across the drapes that close off
the tcrrace. Bryant is facing the nrong wiy, but Cathy
sees lt out of the corner of her eye. So does Biggs. He
slides a hand suspiciously into his jacket, reaching for
a shoulder holster, and noves toward the French doors.
CATHY

Eey!

Biggs doesn't even hesltate. Stepping out onto the
terrace, he looks around carefully. Cathy holds her
breath... and 6ags with reLief nhen the federal agent
shakes his head and returns to the apartnent. Biggs SHRUGS
and seats hinself, uninvited, on Cathy,s couch. By now
Cathy is barely containing her fury.
CATBY

If you don't tell De what this
is all about right now, I,m

phoning the police.
The name
be 11?

BIGGS

Elltott Burch ring

a

BRYANT

!tr. Burch ls wanted for
guestioning ln connection with
.a uatter relating to the national
security. We were hoping you
uight have EoEe information on
his whereabouts.
CATEY

f haven't seen Elliott in alnost
a year. The last I heard, he was
building a resort down in the
Caribbean.

BIGGS

That what Burch told you?
CAIHY

sharply)
thatts what I read in the papers.
(

BIGGS

Let's not play gaDes, l,ls.
Chandler. Your relationship with
Burch is pretty well documented.
(

CONTINUED

)

7.

8

CONTINUED: l2'l
CATHY

lly relationship with Burch is
ovGr... and so is this
converEatlon. That'6 the door
right ovcr there.
The CrA nen cxchange glances. Biggs gets up.
BRYAIiIT

ff you do happen to hear frou trlr.
Burch, please give us a call.
Ee gives Cathy a business card. She holds it, disquieted,
as she watches then leave.
DISSOLVE TO:

9

INT. . JOE I'!AX}|ELL'S OFFTCE - TEE NEXT DAY
Joe is lrorc than sllghtly astonished by what Cathy has just
told hin about last nightrs visitors.
CATSY

... and since when is the CIA
authorlzed to conduct internal
operations?

JOE

It i6ntt. You Eure these
were legit?

guys

CATHY

The ID sure looked convincing.
JOE

l{onder what they nant with Burch?
(

shrugs

)

We1l, that's his headache. We got
gone of our own. Here, take a
Iook at this.

a file folder off hls desk.
to a conposlte pollce drawing of Rivera.

Be hands Cathy

She opens

CATHY

Nlcc halr. Friend of yours?
Joe shoots her a look
(

CONTINUED

)

it

8.

9

CONIINUED:

Last nrghtJlS u.rrrrered rone
florcrs to an o1d guy naae of
Stanley Kazmarek. . . and shot hin
three tlnes for no partlcular
rcason. ltaybe Kazmarek stif fed
hin on the ttp. Bag lady outside
gave u6 the face, but the cops
havcn't bccn able to aake hin.
(

beat

)

Turns out Xazmarek was a lot
tougher than anybody figured.
Ee's sttll hanging on.
CATEY

You want ne

to get a statenent.

JOE

Bingo.

Cathy NODS, and exits.
DISSOLVE TO:

-

10 INT. .

. DAY
N{GLE THROUGE the window in the double doors to the ICU.
Stanley Kazmarek ls comatose, hooked up an array of lifesupport equipnent, his chest and stomach bandagedr dr1 fv
feeding into his arn, breathing equipnent over his face.
OVER this we hear the voice of a young black RESIDENT.
EOSPITAL CORRIDOR

BESIDENT

Prinkly, at his d9€, the odds
rercntt encouraging, but t{r.
Kaznarek caae through Burgery
bctter than we had any right to
expect.

We PULL BACK

and

find Cathy and DEIECTM

GREG HUGHS

standlng rtth the resident, outside the doors to the ICU.
CATHY

l{hen do you expect
consclousness?

Could be

hin to regain

RESIDENT

hours. Could be never.
BUGHS

So vhen can

ne talk to hin?
(

CONTINUED

)

10

9.

10

CONTINUED:

10

RESIDENT

Any tiue you want. Just 60 long
aE you don't need hin to talk
back. If you want to wait, the
faaily roon ls down the halI.

The resident troves off. Cathy glances back through the
door at thc comatose Xaznarek. CATEY

I read the file in the cab. It
doeen't nake auch aense...
EUGES

Tell Ee about lt. Shooter Just
pops the o1d guy, drops the
flowers, and takes off.
CATEY

A professional hit?
EUGBS

got lt. OnIy why would a pro
bother whacking a 72-year-retired
sanitatlon worker?
cathy doesn't know either. she shakes her head, and they
start down the corrj.dor toward the waiting room.
You

.

CATHY

Any leade on Annabelle Lee?
EUGES

-

(Dorose

rr, a
rc,-t

)

POem.
CATHY

that nuch I

knew.

EUGBS

iloriresy suggested an APB on Edgar
Allen Poe.
CATHY

ttaybe Annabelle Lee was a
for 6oEe vonan he knes...

daughter, an ex-wife.

.

pet name
a

.
( CONTINUED )

10.

10

CoNTINUED: (21

10
BUGES

Wifc was named Betty, died twelve
years ago. Only one kid, a son,

Stanley Junior, also deceased.
Biggs and Bryant cone around the corner, all business.
They're as surprised to see Cat,hy as she ls to see then.
BRYAI{T

(pollte, fornal)

Uiss Chandler.
( turns )
Detective Eughs?
BUGHS

Yeah. Who are you?
Bryant produces his identification.
BRYANT

CIA. We'll be taking it

here.

from

HUGES

What? Who says?
BRYAI{T

Your captain, lf you'll be good
enough to give hin a cal1.
Hughs gives Cathy a baffled look, then shrugs and moves
off to find a phone.
BIGGS

Soae reason you're hanging around,
t{s. Chandler?
CATEY

I have a Job to

do.

BIGGS

Not here you don't.

th:

case.

You

can't do thatt

You're off

CATtsY

BRYAl{T

better discuss that
with your office, lttiss Chandler.
t{aybe you'd

(

CONTINUED

)

11.

10

CONTINUED: (3)

10

Furlous, Cathy whlrls and storms off to do Just that.
Biggs calle out after her.
CUT TO:

11

INT. .

JOE ITAXWELL'S OFFICE

.

11

LATER

Cathy coues lnto Joe's office breathing fire,
door behlnd her.
CATEY

Do you alnd telling

he1l is going

SLAl,llilING the

ne what the

on?

Joe's ready for her. Ee gets up, cotres around the desk.
JOE

Caln down', Radcllf fe. There's
nothing we can do about it.

'

CATHY

So they can Just walk in and order
ua off and that's it? It's not
even -LSL, thelr jurisdiction

doesn't

JOE

lnterrupts )
Eey, !Sj[. Cool it.
(beat, g1unly)
Since when does the CIA worry
about legal? I don't ltke it any
better than you do, but t{oreno
dldn't ask ny opinlon. Slt down.
(

Sit.
Cathy

slts

(she doesn't)
Down.

leans agalnst his desk.
JOE

.Offtctally this case no longer
cxistsr tE far a6 we're concerned.
CATBY

And unof flcl.ally..

.

JOE

UnofflcLally... they shared a few
cruBbg... Ever heard of Santo
f risado?

( CONTINUED )

12.
11

CONTINUED:

11

CAIBY

It's a group of islands in the
Carlbbean. Sugar cane,
seashells. . .
JOE

And an average per caplta lncooe
of about twelve cents.
CAIEY

l{hat does Santo frlsado have to
do with Stanley Kazrna rek ?

Trro veeks

:;3, they lntercepred

a frci.ghter carrying a big
shlpnent of illegal arms.
Llberian registry, but they traced
back ownership to a Eong Kong
shipping firn, controlled by a
holding corporatlon in the -ayuan
Is1and6... controlled by Burch.
CATHY

You're suggesting that Elliott
1s involved in arns snuggling?
JOE

ft goes way beyond arms snuggling.
Cath, the CIA thinks Elliott gurih
was trylng to take over his o\rn
country...
Joe hesitates; this is the hardest part of all.
a deep breath, Ehakes his hgad, and-plunges on.

He takes

JOE

night have been the leak
that queered the arns deal.
Sorocbody didn't appreclate that.
Sonebody flgured it was payback
Kazmarek

tlme.

is written all over Cathyrs face. Once, she cane
that close to falltng ln love with Elliott Burchr this is
EFUeyond anythlng itre thought trin-cipabte of.
SHOCK

CATHY

Joe, Elliott Burch has done some
shady things... but hiring out
a rnurder?
( coNTTNUED )

13.
11

CONTINUED: (2)

11
JOE

Cathy, thc freighte!... Burch's
freightc!..-. was named the

Annabelle Lee.

Cathy ls shocked and disnayed, but after she has trotrent to
digest the neus, shc SEAKES BER BEAD.
Even if Elliott did want this nan
kllled, there's no nay he'd flag
his onvolveuent with a card. I
don't believe a nord of-FJoe...
Joe SHRUGs aE Cathy 8totrps back out of his off,ice.
L2

INT. .

PARKING GA8AGE

. NIGET

L2

ls late as Cathy arrives hone from work.
Everything ls 6t111, guiet, deserted. Rows of other cars,
dark and enpty, slt in DEEP BLACK SHADOW.
The hour

Cathy parks, kills her lgnltion. When she turns out her
headlights, it gets VERY DARK lnslde the garage. She grabs
her purse, cliabs out. For a aoment ehe thinks she HEARS
something. She looks around carefully. There's nothing.
She begins to walk toward the elevator. The bulbs overhead
throw POOLS OP LIGEI on the bare concrete floor. Cathy
walks fron ltght to darkness and back again, heels
CLICKfNG. We BEAR a second pair of footsteps, eehoing her
onn. Cathy 6tops suddenly. The other footsteps go on an
instant too long. She turns. A figure stands in shadow
across the gaEage. Cathy starts to walk faster. The
footgteps re6uae. She Doves frou ltghe to shadow, faster.
Just ahead ls the'FrRE DOOR that leads lnslde to the
stairway and the clcvators. She's going to uake it.
But shen Cathy reaches the door, Ehets PINNED in a sudden
glare of brilllant LrGHT as a long black stretch lino
hiddcn ln shadow flicks on its high.bean BE"ADLIGHTS. In
the dls garage, the ltghts are blindlng.
Cathy throvs up a hand to shteld her eyes as the running
Dan IYLER cones up beslde her. At thc 6ame monent,
a heavy-set black Ean, I{ORLEY, bangs open the fire door
and et,eps out fron lnside. Cathy ls caught between them.
Blinking, vary, she looks fron onc to the other.
TYLER

Take lt caay, t{iss Chand1er.
Hobody's going to get hurt.

Before Cathy can rep1y, rre HEAR the eound of a car door
opening and closing. Cathy looks toward the lirno.
.

14.

13

CATEY'S

POV

13

The hl,gh-bcans ehine right lnto camera, blinding. A Ean
Bovcg around the lino, haloed in the light for a moment
before we see hin cIearly. Ee has a beard now, and there's
sonethlng different about hin, something changed. rt takes
evcn Cathy a uouent to recognize EtLfOTT BURCH.

El11ot!?
Be Doves

CATHY

closer, holds out a hand.
ELLIOTT

Please... cone... we donrt have
nuch tiae.
( beat )
Cathy, they're trying to kill

8e...

FADE OUT:
END OF ACT

ONE

15.

ACT
FADE

14

II

IN:

INT. . ELLTOTT'S LIT{O . NIGHT
help Cathy into
Itlorley and Tyler gently
but firnly
the back of Burch's lino, then Dove to the front
compartuent. Elliott gets in beside her. Cathy slides
away from hin. The lnterior ls leather, luxurious.
CATIIY

What hlnd of gatre are you playlng

this tine, Elliott?
ELLIOTT

It's no game. Cathy, I'B sorry
to lnvolve you ln all this...
(to Tyler, the driver)
us
out of here.
Get

.

Where to?

TYLER

ELLIOTT

Anlnrhere. Nowhere. So long
ere keep moving.

as

As Tyler puts the lino ln motion, Elliott presses a button,

raising the privacy shield. Be.yond the tlnted windows,
the lights of the city pass as the lino speeds through the
t{anhattan night.
ELLIOTT

in here.
Bulletproof glass.
Cathy vatches hlu closcly. Ihis is a changed Elliott
Burch; bcarded, tan, hls hair shaggier than before, his
clothes a shade lcss preclse. There's a haggard look to
hin, an cdge, !E lf he is desperately trying to hang on to
tris eelf -control and not quite doing lt.
Wetre safc
(

taps

wi,ndow)

CATHY

Safe fron shat?

Elliott's nouth quirks a Etrange, tight half-snile as he
opens the bar and begins to mix hinself a drink.
( CoNTTNUED )

14

15.

14

CONIINUED:

14

ELLIOTT

It's a who
(ironic)
The good doctor. PhiIIipe Torreon.
CATHY

The president

of Santo Irisado?

ELLTOIT

President-for-life. Like his
father before him, and his father
before hin. The good doctor wants

me.dead.

CATEY

of the Annabelle Lee.
That gets Elliott's attention. His head snaps
Because

up.

ELLTOTT

What do you know about the

Annabelle Lee?

CATHY

a coup.
Elliott looks at Cathy for a long beat. Then he turns
away from her, stares off out the window, into the night.
You were backing

ELLIOIT

I helped flnance sone opponents
of the Torreon reginer t€s.
CATEY

Financlng? fs that the latest

pollte teru for lIlegal arns
shlpnrints?

She's angry, and the Ecorn ln her voice gets Elliott angry
too. Ee colreE right back at her.
ELLIOTT

Torreon gave Ee no choice. This

ls a rar, Cathy.

Who gave
war?

CATEY

you the power to declarc
( coNTTNUED )

L7.
14

CONTINUED: (2}

14

ELLIOTT

You're just as infuriating as I
renember. Fine. f don't care
if I have your approval.. . all
I vant norr is your help.
Cathy starts to rcfuset Elliott points an angry finger.
ELLIOTT

(hard, pointed)
You owe ne, Cathy.
Cathy hesitates; 1t's true.
ELLTOTT

(wearily
I need you to get a man naned
Kazmarek out of the hospital..,
bring hin to D€...
1

CAIEY

lncredulous )
You want me to deliver the
1

Ean

they clain you tried to kill?
Elliott REACTS with extreme disnay, confusion,

SHOCK.

ELLIOTT

What? Who told you that? why
would I want hlo killed? He had
nothing to do with the Annabelle
Lee.

CATEY

lhen why uas he shot?
Burch looks offi he doesn't want, to discuss it.
ELLIOTT

That doesnt t natt,er. He'6 an o1d
nari, Cathyl ltld...
( hesltates )
... hetg laportant to me. He has
no part ln any of this, but that
wontt stop them. They'11 try
again.

CATRY

Ee's belng guarded by two
babysttters from the CIA.
(

coNTrNuED

)

18.
14

CONTINUED: (3)

14

Burch docentt seca the least
the least bit reassured.

bit surprised by that... or

ELLIOTT

frro people aren't going to stop
the gorronistas.
CATEY

Gor

roni stas ?

ELLTOTT

torreonts eecret police. Oh,
officially there's
thing,
. but take uy rord fornoit,such
Cathy.
lhey exlst.
CATHY

A death squad? Eere in

New york?

ELLIOTT

don't believe Be.
( explodes )
For godrs sake, can't you trust
g for once?
You

CATHY

I... f dontt know...
E11lott's fury vanishes suddenly; his face goes cold.
lowers the privacy shield to snlp an order [,o Tyrer.

He

ELLIOTT

Stop at the next corner. t{iss
Chandler ls gettlng out.
(pollte, cold)
I'E 6orry to have bothered you.

rl" lLao pulls over to the side of the street. cathy opens
thc door to
out, then hesitates.
l"a
CATEY
Elllott... give ne Eone tiae to
thlnk about tt... all rtght?
Elllott looke tlred and lost for a eecond, but he accepts
her vercllct wlth reslgnation. Ee scrawrs a nuaber on a
sheet of paper, rips it off, hands it out to her.
( c0NTTNUED )

19.

1{

CONTINUED:

({)

14

ELLIOTT

Bere... ft's the car phone. It's
too dangerous for ne to go near
ny hone or ny office.
Cathy takes the nunber and watches the llno drlve off.
DISSOLVE TO:.

15

INT. - TUNNEL JI'NCTION - THE NEXT DAY
Catherine has told Vincent about her neeting with Elliott.
Both are troubled.
VINCENT

Elliott Burch...
CATEY

Ee Eayr this tran ls inportant to
hiro, whatever that, treans.
VINCENT

And you wonder whether you can

believe hiu...

CATHY

Elliott talked about
Kazmarek... there was sonething
ln his eyes. . . in his voice. . .
I can't believe he Deans to hurt
' him... but...
The way

VINCENT

But you have beeu wrong about

Elliott Eurch before...
CAIBY
(

nods

)

If I nake the wrong choice...
( frustrated )
Elllott's a aaster of halftruths... hets keeping sonething
f,ron ne, I know it. I don't know
what to believet
Viacent hesitatee a uoment, then speaks quietly.
VINCENT

Earlier tonight... for a Eonent...
I felt your fear.
(

coNTTNUED

)

15

20.
15

l5

CONTTNUED:
CAAEY

fn the garage... yes...
VINCENT

I was conlng to you. Then...
suddenly... the fear was gone.
( beat )
I{hen you gew. .. hiE. . .
Catherine nods el.owly, beginning to understand.
CATEY

Elliott, aay be... Eany things...
but f know hetd never hurt ne.
VINCENT

Your uind ls full

of doubts. But
your heart stlll trusts this tran.
She thinks about this for a long monent, then
almost reluctantly
an6wers with a snall NOD.

slowly,

CATgY

Then... yourre saying that f ought
to help hla...
when vincent replies, his words incrude both of then.
VINCENT

must, Catherine. f owe hj.n
ny life.. .
OFF Cathy's reactionr H€
We

-

TIT'IE CUT TO:
15

INT. -

EOSPITAL CORRIDOR

.

TI1AT NIGHT

15

Cathy etrldee along beslde the young black resident.
NESIDENT

htu to a prlvate roon
carly this norning. He's still
heavlly sedated... drifting and
out of consclousness... but all
the slgns are encouraglng.

We'novcd

CATEY

Eas hc aaid anything?
RESIDENT

Nothing coherent, I'D afraid.
(

coNTTNUED

)

2L.

16

15

CONTTNUED:

Do you

CATHY

think he's strong

to be uoved?

enough

RESTDENI

I wouldntt advise it, but... y€sr

probab1y...

ur.
t7

BRYAT{T

(O.S.

)

Kazmarek isntt going anlnrhere.
L7

EEVERSE AI{GLE

as Cathy and the resident REACT to Bryant's sudden,
threatenlng appearance.
.

BRYANT

Don't you have rounds to make,
doctor?
(he doest he leaves)
I thought you rrere told to stay
asay frou this case, l{iss
Chandler.

CATEY

f wanted to share sotre inforuation
with you.
BRYANT

(

pleased

)

I'u glad you've decided to
cooperate.

CATBY

f have reason to believe that the

uan who shot Stanley Kazmarek was

ag@9.

Bryant's snile fades.
BRYANT

You've bcen ulsinformed. The
ggIlglglgg are a nyth, l{lss
Chandler. Dr. Torreon ls a great
hunanltarlan. There arr no death
squads in Santo Irisado.
(

coNTrNuED

)

22.

T7

t7

CONTINUED:
CATEY

But lf thcre sere, You'd know
about thcn?
(off his nod)
Why dontt we ask !tr. Kazmarek
shot hina

who

BRYAI{T

I'n afraid that's out of the

question.

c.A,TEY

I can get a court order.
BRYAI{T

lhat declsion could be as...
unfortunate... as the one Burch
aade when he decided to
destabillze a foreign government,.
CATEY

That's Eg exclusive prerogative,
right?
( beat )
gfhat are you
hiding? A drug
connection? Torture?
( loudcr )
That's lt, lsn't it? This is all
Eone kind of cover-up...
Bryant GRABS Cathy by the arn, hard, and yanks her
down the corridor toward the exit.
BRYAr{I

back

your voice down.
But Cathy doesn't go along docilely. She whirls on Bryant,
breaklng free of hls grasp, shouting.
Keep

tet ss o, ST""
A NOISY SCUFFLE breaks out.
CUT TO:

23.
18

. SII{ULTAI{EOUS
Stanlcy Kazuarek lles sleeping ln a hospital bed. He,s
stlll looked up to an IV, but no longer needs the oxygen
or thc life support ooni.tors. Biggs paces the roon, bored
but still wary. Ee E&AS,S the distant sounds of Cathy's
strugglc rlth Bryant. Alarm crosses his face. He pulls
out a ellenced Beretta, and exits running.
No sooner ls he gone than Vincent silently enters the
INT. .

EOSPITAL ROOT{

18

darkened rootr through an open window.

CUT TO:
19

rNT. -

CORRIDOR
19
Bryant has finally loanaged to get Cathy under control as
Biggs coEe rushing up. When he sees trho it is, Biggs grins
and slides his gun back out of sight.
EOSPTTAL

BIGGS

WeI1, Lf it isnrt our crusading

lady D.A.

BRYANT

I

l{iss Chandler was just leaving.
Cathy has no cholce. She NODS. Bryant releases her.
CATHY

r'11 be back.
The

CIA nen watch Cathy exit.

Biggs turns- to Bryant.

BIGGS

Is she safe?

BRYANT

So long as she stays away from
Burch. The qorronistas don't know

about her.

BIGGS
(

Yet. . .
They begin

onlnous

)

ralking back toward Kazaarekrs rooa, and the
or rather isn't
waltlng there.

suEprlsc that is

DISSOLVE TO:

24.

20 EXT. . ELLIOTI'S LIUO . LATER IEAT NIGST
the llno 1r crulelng through dark, rainy streets. !!orley
sits !n the back with his boss while Tyler drives. Elliott
starcs out the window, brooding. The car phone RING$
suddenly, and Burch snatches it uP.
ELLIOTT
Yes?
(

surprised)

Cathy? Yes, of course. All
right. Wc'll be there ln twenty

ninutes.

Elliott hangs up the phone, snaps an order to Tyler.
ELLIOTT

Central Park West. Fast.
The lino nakes a sharp turn, accelerates off uptown.
I{ORLEY

tfhat if lt's a set-up?
Elliott thlnks about that for a uoment, shakes his

It isntt.

head.

ELLIOTT

f trust her.
Be picks up the phone, punches in a Eequence of

numbers.

sinons? t:::i:ttrr"ten, r want
a nedical tean out on the
Belleroohon a.s.a.p. Pay then
ffitffi
takes, just get then
there. Eave a chopper ready for
plck up at...
(thtnks about it)
. .. pier two-oh-four. Forty- five
ninutes.

E1llott slans down the phone and leans back with a grin,
deternined look to his face.
CUT TO:

20

25.
2L

- NIGBT
2L
Stanlcy Xazaarek, wrapped in a thick blanket, lies cradled
ln Vinccnt'i arus ln the shadows of Cathyrs parking garage.
Ee'r sedated, groanlng softly. Cathy stands above theu
proiectively, pacing, looking at her watch. Kazmarek
suddenly begins to I{UTTER-aloud. Ei,s words are slurred,
almost unintelligible.
INT..

PAAKING GANAGE

NAZT'I.AREK

. shoul,da smack you orte. . .
too good... leauoe tlone...
Then, suddenly, the old manrs eyes OPEN. He SEES Vincent,s
face and bcains to GASP, t€rrified. Vincent looks to
catherine; she kneels beside the ord uan as vincent gently
gives hlm over to her and steps j.nto the darkness.
No. .

CAIBY

to Kaznarek )
Itrs all right. Donrt be
frlghtened, no one is going to
hurt you.
she strokes his forehead, and the ord nan guiets. He looks
at her face for a long tine, raises a trenbl.ing hand to
touch lt. Eis eyes don,t quite seem to focus, and it,s
clear that he doesn,t know trhere or when he is.
(

KAZ![,AREK

1 confused

)

Betty? Where... no. .. you, re not
her...
We EEAR the sound of car wheels on net pavement,
gpproaching fast. Cathy and Vincent exchange one 1ast,
1ong, llngerlng look. Then vincent steps bickwards, into
deep pool of shadow, and vanishes Just as El.liott,,s lino
coaes down thc ratrp lnto sight. t{hen it Etops, }torley and
Ty1-eg spi1l. out with guns drawn, looking around warily.

Nothlng.

}IORLEY

All clear.
Elltott Burch gete out the liao. Be stands for a second
too long, looking at Cathy and Kazuarek, his face full of
enotion. Qulckly he recovers, EnapE orders.
ELLIOTT

Get hin into the llno.

(they

Gentlv.

do)

Damn

lt, hers hurt.
(

oNTTNUED

)

26.

2L
l_

2t

CONTINUED:

As lyler and l{orlcy help Stanley Kaznarek toward the car,
Elllott and Cathy have a aoment alone.
ETLIOTT

I don't know how you did lt'
but... thank you.
CATgY

l{etre even now.
She turns to leave, but Elliott

stops her.

ELLIOTT

Cathy... dontt...
(she stoPs)
way.
Coue with us. Just a little
There'g not much tiue. There are
things f sant to tell you...
For a monent ve don't know whether Cathy will accept or
walk off. Then she gives a sna1l NoD; they valk off.
CUT TO:

22

fNT. . ELLIOTT'S LIT{O
Streets flash by guickly outside the tinted windows as the
limousine heads for its rendezvous. Stanley Kazmarek lies
across the rear bench seat, covered with his blanket,
drifting ln and out, while Elliott sits on the carpeted
floor of the llno, close to Kazmarek. The oId man tosses
and turns, struggllng against 6one inner demon. When he
speaks, hls volce is weak, SLURRED.
XAZTTAREK

A nongtG!... saw it...
ELLIOTT

Elllott's

Just a bad dream. Rest easy.
Yout re eafe notr.
volce reaches Kazmarek; his eyes open, stare.
you-

XAZ}IAREK
--

ELLIOTT

l{e're taklng you to a doctor.
KAZT.I.AREK

Lenne 90... you killed her...
(

coNTTNUED

)

22

27.
22

CONTINUED:
Cathy lg definitely alarmed by Kaznarek's accusation,
the loathi.ng ln the old uan's volce.
You

'

don't

ELLTOTT

knorr what

you're

22

and

sayi.ng.

RIZ!'IARER

f,illed her... death of me too...
uake ae slck.
fraway,
( scornful )
Elliott Burch!
ELLIOIT
Why do you have to

stubborn?
oncg. . .

be 60 danned
Just listen to me for

XAZIII,AREK

i;;J3"lrll;: : .'"*" '"

rick ' ' '

Elliott reaches out, puLs his hand on Kazmarek,s, but the
old man doesn,t want to be touched.
RAZIIAREK

Don't you touch tre... you nake

Be asha8e...

to the polnt of fury, Elliott pulls back his
as if singed. He Doves dwayr to sit beside Cathy.

Wounded

E11iott...

hand

CAIEY

ELLIOTT

bttter )
Ee'1l bc all right. Once hers
etrong cnough, we'll get hlrn a
bottle. Ee'E fine once he's good
tnd drunk.
Cathy looks at Kaznarek, then back at Elliott.
ltaybe she
seeg the rcsenblcnce, naybe not. But it's clear that the
two rnen have a long and checkered history. The old nan
f1|Is slowly back lnto sleep, nuttering Eo hinself.
Elllott looks slck at heart, weary beyond words.
(

( coNTTNUED )

28.
22

CONTINUED: (2)

22

ELLIOTT

For a nickle I'd nalk away fron
lt all...
(beat, softly)
Therc'e an lsland down in Santo
Irlsado... the aost perfect place
on carth, Cathy. I feIl ln love
the nonent I saw it. Coral reefs,
nountains, waterfalls, vhite sand
beaches that go on for uilea...
and the wateE... untll you Eee
that oceanr tou don't know what
blug really looks like... r wanted
E6-Eui1d a city there, but...
(takes her hand)
Cathy, cone rlth ne. We can be
there lnside of a week. Just the
tso of us.
Gently, with great tenderness, Cathy disentangles her
from his.

hand

CATBY

Elllott, f thought we'd settled
all that...
Elliott looks lnto her eyes for a long beat, then away.
8e stares out the sindow.
ELTTOTT

Yeah.

So we did.

CUT TO:
23

EXT.

.

E.AST RIVER

PIER

- NIGHT

23

llao swings past a half-collapsed chain-link fence
surrounding an abandoned concrete pier. A billboard
outsldc fcatures the Burch Enlerprises pyranid logo, and
proclahs colirNc sooN - RrvER vista, A LuxuRy coNDol{rNru}r.
Varlouc plcces of decaylng equipnent lttter the pier; a
huge, rustlng CIiANE, stacks of WOODEN CRATES, a gOnX LIFT.
The ncarest warehouse ls clearly abandoned, its bricks
defaced stth grafflti, lts windows broken. FOG rolls in
off the East Rlver and re BEAR the sound of vatcr against
the pilings, but there are no boats ooored here. gut at
the end of the pler, near the water, sits a snall two-man
bubble.front EELICOPTER. The pfLOT grounds out his
cigarette uhen the lluo pulls up.
The

( CONTINUED )

29.

23

CONTTNUED:
1,yler and tlorlcy are out flr!!, guns drarn, looking around
wirily. Elllott etoerges, followed by cathy. Burch sees
the chopper and reactE angrilY.
ELLIOTT

what thc hell is thls? This thing
can only take one passenger!
PILOT

I thought it vas just you, l,!r.
Burch. Simons didntt say no
di fferent.
ELLIOTT

it, don't you people
understand anything?
(cools a bit)
Alright. Take the old nan out
to the Bellerophon, then come back
fast.
for me.-ffi?IFit
t{orley and'the pilot help Kazmarek to the helicopter.
Datrn

CATRY

Tfhere are you taking hin?

ELLIOTT

Out of the country. t{y yacht's

a nile offshore. I've got a
'nedical
team standing by.
( beat )
If you won't cotre with me, let
Ee assign you some bodyguards.
Elllott,

CATEY

I can't...
ELLIOTT

You don't understand the danger

you're in. They'11 90 after
anyone rho uatters to De.

t{orlcy straps Nazuarek into the passenger seat as the pilot
starts the coptcr's rotors. Elllott takes Cathy by the arm
and pulls her back toward the limo.
(

coNTTNUED)

23

30.
23

CONTINUED:

lzt

23
(

ELLIOTT
fe rvent )

Listen to me. This whole thing
started when Torreon decided he
wanted a half interest in ny
project down there. He was very
gracious shen f refused. The nixt
day the wife of ny crew chief
disappeared. Her body turned up
a week later in the swinning poot
of our hotel. Cathy, Ehe'd bten
fLaved.

cathy looks_horrified. rn b.g., Horley backs off, and the
chopper's bladet_9ggi" to TURN. A powerfur wind iicts up
around then. Elliott shakes her as he pleads.
ELLIOTT

That's the kind of people I'E

with. rorturel terror,
murder... they're fanatics, their
own lives nean nothing to theur...
you have qot to let ne protect
EETiEg
{ou. . -

As he -tal.ks, .the helicopter Lrprs, turns, angles off over
the water and begins its ascent. They turn to watch.

24

CATHY'S POV - HELICOPTER IN FLIGHT

24

Elliott continues to plead his case as the copter flies
off int,o the night sky.
At least

EtLroTT (V.O.

)

out to the
Bellerophon for a few days.
come

can

You

flnishes the thought. The chopper EXpLODES
suddenly into a huge baII of BRIGBT OnaHCe FLAl,tE.

He never

FADE OUT:
END OF AET

TWO

31.

ACI IIT
FADE
2S

IN:

EXT. . EAST RIVER PIER .

NIGBT

25

The fireball bloonE ln the nlght sky; Cathy, elliott,
and
the bodyguards stare ln horror. Tyler draws his gun and
looks around nervously as ltorley goes to Burch.

.

IIORLEY

We,d better get out of here, t,!!.
Burch

Elliott doesn't Beem to hear a word. But Cathy does.
Gently, she takes his arn, tries to draw hin back toward
the lino, but Burch reacts VIOLENTLY to the touch t t? fusing
to mover t€fusing to accept what's happening.
NoT
26

ELLIOTT

ANGLE ON TYLER

26

Beside the lino, Tyler is frantic.

He shouts.

TYTER

onl We got to
A sudden BURST of semi-autonatic weaponry drowns out his
words. Bullets whine out of the fog, HAI{I{ERING Tyler back
against the liao. The shots punch right through hirn and
go plnging off the netal and bulletproof glass. As Tyler
slides to thc ground, a long snear of BLOOD down the door
behlnd him, other GttNS open up. The tires EXPLODE, one
after one; the bulletproof glass in the windows SPIDERWEBS
but docs not shatter; rlchochets carom off the armored
sides ln all. dlrections.
Cone

CUT TO:
27

INT. -

- (STOCK)
Vincent stands on the bridge, starlng out over the abyss,
then senses Catherine's peril. 8e whirls and runs.
IfEISPERING GALLERY

CUT TO:

2'l

32.
28

EXr. - PrER -

ELLIOTT
cathy-PULLS Elllott to the side, taking covcr behlnd a
torcrl,ng hcavy-duty FORK LrFTr rs bull.ets whine around
thcn. t{orley ducks down next to them, snapping
a few
shots. Gunfire is pouring down on thern frii tf,eoff
warehouse
roof, from behind a stack of crates,
Elliott seeus to coue out of his daze.froa under the crane.
We

CATAY Al{D

have

ELLIOTT

to get heIp.
T{ORLEY

Eow? Bastards got us cut off.
rt's true. They'rc dosn at the far end of the pier, with
the unseen cnemy between then and the rtreet.
feet behind then, Cathy sees a rusted LADDER. But a few
The

CATgY

ladder...

ITORLEY

glances back )
Nothing down there but the East
River. . .
(

CArHY

f'd rather take ny chances in the
water than wait here until you
run out of bullets.
l{orley- pops_up t-o -fire, and_hi-. plstol CLICKS, empty.
ducks back down behind the fork iiet ;g;i;-io'r"r5"ir.

He

}IORLEY

Lady,s got a point.
Who

ELLIOTT

starts?

CATHY

Ladies first...

cathy grits her teeth and makes a sridde' run
I".pllg
for the lo!'ladder. gullete hit all around her, bua-;h;
zrGzAGs, uoving fast, and in a blink she grius the iadder
and swlngs over the side, cramberlng .dosn out of srgnt.
CUT 8O:

2g

33.
29

rNt.-TUNNELS-(STOCX)

29

Vlnccnt ls runnlng through varlous sections of tunnel,
heading tosard Catherine as fast as he can.
CUT TO:
30

EXT.

.

PTER

.

ELLIOTT AI\TD UORLEY

remain trapped behind the

fork 1ift.

30

ltorley gestures.

I{ORLEY

Go

on. I'll

cover you.

Elllott puts a hand on llorlcy's shoulder, a brief, silent
nonent of thanks. lhen hets off . t{orlcy cones up firing.
As Eoon as Elllott vanishes down the ladder, l{orley
follows. Ee has srnrng hls leg over the topuost rung when
a llne of bullets stltches across the concrete and up his
torso. ltorley loses his grip and FALLS backward, out over
the water.
31

31

LONG SEOT

as t{orley aakes a spectacular backvards FAL! fron the pier
lnto the sater below, rhile Cathy and Elliott cling halfway

down
32

the ladder and helplessly watch him die.

A}IGLE ON CATEY Ar{D ELLIOIT

32

Elliott clinbs down next to her. For a noment they cling
to the rungr side by sider pacss€d very close together by
the narrowness of the ladder. .Elliott stares down at the
water below, then over at Cathy.
ELLTOTT

Cathy... lf we dontt make it...
She looks at hln. Elllott leans across the snall distance
betvecn then, and glves her a long, lingering, KISS fuIl on
the llpe. tlhen hc breaks lt off and pulls back, Cathy
Lookc troubled, Ead, but before shc can speak, Elliott
hushqs her vlth'a flnger to the ltps
ELLIOTT

At least I can die happy.
And with a strange snile on his face, Elliott JUllPS... out
and away, ls far fron the pier as he can 9et, into the
sater. Cathy lingers behind a moment, then FOLLOWS.
CUT TO:

34.
33

SERIES OF SEOIS

.

THE

PIER

33

the gunfire has stopped; the pier has _fallen oninously
quiet. The lino ls a ruln. Pieces of FLN.IING DEBRIS from
tne choppcr are still burning. Through the desolation of
this battlesctp€, the qorronistas emerge
Rivcra slidcs out froo under the treads of the crane, UzL
bcneath his arro. RA!!ON, with Amerindian features, rises
from behind sone trash barrels. CARLOS, a slender
Eispanic, clanbcre down a ladder from a rooftop. JATHE, a
nuscular black, steps through a veil of suoke from a
fragment of the chopper. fhcy converge on the end of the
pier. Ranon nethodically SPRAYS the river with bullets,
until Rivcra cotoes up and stops hln.
RTVE&A

No. You waste your fire. They
arc gone.
( beat )
The water ls too cold and angry
to swis far. They will come
ashore soon... down river...
(beat, turns)
Find then.

Eove out, we begln a slow PULL BACK AND
As the ggg$lg
UP, until we are looking down on the pier from high above,
watching the hunters vanish into the night.
3{

REVERSE ANGLE

34.

finds Vlncent htgh on the rooftop of the storehouse
overlooking the pier, watching. Bets there at last, but
too late. The drama has already been played out. Ee turns
and vanishes lnto the shadows, cloak billowing.
DISSOLVE TO:
35

EX?. . I{EAAF.PILINGS . LATER IHAT NIGHT

35

A wonan'g EA![D reaches lnto
roodcn plllng. Cathy pulls

frane, clutches a splintered
herself up out of the water and
COLLAPSES on thc vharf. She's soaked and battered, her
clothing torn and filthy. She cllnbs to her feet, looks
bac.k out, searching for Elliott.
the rlver ls dark, with
no sign of a Ewi--er struggling in the water.
(

CoNTINUED

)

35.
35

35

CONIINUED:

hcrsclf to turn away. She's on another dock.
Tovcrlng stacks of WOODEN C8ATES looo aluost as high, with
a aazt of narrow aisles wlnding between thcm. There's
anothcr CnAl.lE EOfST, varlous FORK-LIFTS of assorted sizes,
and al.l thc other paraphenalia of a working dock. The
sllencc is profound and frlghtening.
Cathy forccs

36

35

WTTH CATAY

She shivers from cold, gives one last nary look around,
then eoves away fron the water. We TRACK rith her, step
by careful stepr is she moves between the stacks of cargo.
Thc boxcs tower htgh abovc her head, forming a strange,
claustrophobic labyrinth of twisting aisles and deep,
chilling shadows. She Eoves ahead wariJ.y.

Eer aislc

TURNS suddenly. Cathy stops at the corner,
llatens. Nothing. She swings around the corner, moving
faster no\r. An INTERSECTfON loons, but a6 she reaches it,
we hear a FOOTSTEP, rouewhere nearby. Cathy freezes,
presses herself against the side of the crates, her whole
body taut. She listens.

foghorns on the river, the runble of a TRUCK far
off ln the dlstance. Nothlng else. Slowly the tension
drains from Cathyts face. But just as ehe starts to move
again, the FOOTSTEPS resuue. Slow at first, then faster,
Dore pronounced. There's someone on the other side of
these crates, novlng down the next aisle.
Cathy looks for a weapon. A STEVEDORE'S EOOK is stuck int,o
the wood of a nearby crate. She wrenches tt free, backs
away froo the approaching footstep into a snall, dark
alcove between the loouing cra'tes.

We EEf,R

37

AI.IGLE PAST CATBY

37

in her htdtng place. only a srnall section of aisle is
vislblc fron.herc. She raises the hook, waits. The
footetcps turn down her aisle, growing CLOSER AIID LOUDER.
Cathy raisct her weaponr grits her teeth. A SHADOW falls
Cathy ls about to LE"AP OUT... when she
across the aislc.
Ee's bruised, his hair is danp
sees that lt's Elltott.
and dtsshcveled, but he's wearl,ng warn, dry clothes
(flannel shirt, Jeansr !o oversized PEA COAT).
ELLIOTT

etartled)
Cathv! lty god...
(

(

c0NTINUED

)

36.
37

37

CONTINUED:

The hook slips fron her
as he is.
flngers to the ground. Elliott steps forward and EUGS her
ficrccly, both of then trenbling with relief.

Cathy ls a6 startlcd

ELLIOTT

f thought you were...
CAIEY

brcathless )
I know. . . De too. , .
(

Elliott

breaks off the embrace.
ELLIOTT

We've got to get you into

dry clothes.

some

CATFY

There's no time...
ELLIOTI

For once, don't argue.
Elltott leads her through the Baze to a snall WATCHIIAN'S
SBED. The door is closed, but a soft push from Elllott and
lt svings open, its lock broken.
38

INT. .

. NIGET
A bank of battercd uetal LOCKERS line one wall, se.cured
with cheap coabinatlon padlocks. One locker, its lock
suashed, llready hangs open. There's an old steel desk
with a blotter and a telephone, a hotplate, a chipped
coffee pot badly ln need of washing... and a wet pile of
Elliott's cxpensive clothing on t,he floor.
WATCEIIAI{'S SBED

A phonc...

CATBY

ELLIOTT

can't dlal out. I tried.
(goes to lockers)
Lel's find you some dry clothes.

You

CATBY

Slreyt

re locked.

ETLIOTT

I've got the combination.
(

@NTINUED

)

38

37.
38

38

CONIINUED:

elliott produces a BRICK, hefts lt, brings tt iown hard
on onc oi thc locks. on the third swing, the hasp shears
off , and thc locker swi,ngs oPen. Ee grabs a handful of
Ben's clothi,ng, tosses it, over to Cathy.
ELTTOIT

f don't vouch for the fit, but
lt's bettcr than hypothermia.
39

AI{GLE PAST ELLIOTT

39

on Catherine as he turns politely away to the sindow to
give her the prlvacy to change. Cathy hesitates, then
begins to unbutton her wet, torn blouse.

{0

AIiIGLE ON TEE SEED WINDOW

40

as Elliott looks out into the night. we see his face
reflected ln the grine-encrusted glass, and Cathy behind
hiu ln b.g. She reuains partlally (and strategicallyl
shielded fron the caDera as she changes.
CATEY

Do you know where we are?
ELLIOTT

l{ore or less. I grew up a few
blocks from here.

Elliott falls silent, remembering things that he would nuch
rather forget. Then, very slowly, he continues.
ELLIOTT

I used to work sumners on these
dock8. . .
(beat, haunted)
lly father got De on. tse knew sone
guys ln the union, Eald lt beat
the hcll out of riding a garbage
truck ln the August heat. there
wa8 alrays a breeze down here...
the ene1l of the ocean... and the
rhlp6... they'd stcncll the
destlnatlons on the cargo...
Zanzlbar, Rlo, Shanghai... 60 Eany
places... lgtd never gone any
further than Cleveland, but I was
golng to be different, I was...
I was going to...
(

coNrrNuED

)

38.

{O

CONTINUED:

40

Elliott can't bear to go on. Cathy, now dreseed in i11fitttng (but warn) nen's clothing, cones up behind him,
puts hcr hands gently on his shoulder.
Elliott...
So aD I.

4L

CATHY

Itm 60 6orry.

ELLTOIT

About a lot of things.

ELLIOTT
turne to face her, struggling with eaotion.

ON CATHY Al{D

Elliott

ETLIOTT

Ee sald I'd k111 him. For the

first tine ln his ltfe,
out he sas right.

it turns

CATHY

ft wasn't your fault.
ELLIOTT

ft should have been ue in the

helicopter.

CATBY

Your father wouldntt have wanted

that.

Elliott laughs bltterly, and turns away from her, his grief
buried under.old wounds, old angers.
ELLIOTT

'

Elltott Burch doesn't have a
father. He sprang full-blown frou
tbe forehead of a god. Don't you
knos that al,l great nen create
theuselves?
(

softer

)

Ee was Stosh Naztrarek's father.
The way he Eaw it, I killed his

6on... and hls wife...
CATIIY

Your Dother...

(

coNTTNUED )

41

39.

41

41

CONTINUED:

ELLTOTT
1

nods

)

It was cancer, but somehow that
was Ey faul.t too. t{aYbe if she
hadn't died... aaYbe she could
have aade hin understand. There
was so nuch f wanted... 60 trany
dreams that were just... out of
reach for... who I erag... what
I was...
For a moment, there's such paln in his voice that Cathy
Eovea closer, not knowlng what to rdy, but wanting to give
hin 6ome comfort, EoEe hlnt of the forglveness he never got
fron his father.
CATHY

(wtth great compassionl
Elltott, don't fight it. Let
yourself grieve.
But the monent is past. Elliott Burch regains control of
his enotions with a visible effort, and shakes his head.
ELLIOTT

Elliott
42

f've been grleving for twelve
years. That's long enough.
opens the door and goes back out into the night.

EXT. - WATCgtdN{'S SEACK
Cathy and EI11ott

42

exit.
ELLIOTT

Thls way. There used be a pool
hall a few blocks fron here.
l{aybe lt's still there.
They

43

salk back into the labyrinth of stacked cargo.

HIGH ANGLE

down on Cathy and

43

Elltott as they walk

down

between thc cratcs. A SHADOW Boves into
BACK and flnd Carlos, atop the crates.

a narrow aisle

frame.

We PULL

40.
44

CARLOS

44

Elllott turn a corner. wlth quiet, catlike
stealth, Carlos crosaes atoP the piled cargo' LEAPS ninbly
acroaa an aielc, and Eovcs ahead of then.
sees Cathy and

{5

CATtsY AT{D ELLIOTT

45

Turn another corner. The street is visible ahead of then
at the end of the al,gle. They Dove toward it... then
FREEZE as a shadow blocks their path. Cathy glances up.
46

CATSY'

S

46

POV

Carlos stands astride the boxes, Uzi under his aru. we
a netalllc click as he throws off the safety... and
then a dark, cloaked figure hurtles out of the darkness,
crashing lnto Carlos and knocking hin to the slde; The
qorronista ls dead before he cven has a chance to screan.

EE.AR

t[?

RESUI{E CATEY AND ELLIOIT

41

Elliott gapes upward. Vincent and Carlos have vanished
from sight, and a sudden SILENCE reigns.
ELLIOTT

what the he1l was !E!3
Cathy pulls hin toward the street.
CATgY

Your Caribbean friends have found
u6 ' come on'
!*She starts to run. Elliott hesitates a uoment, gives one
last lingering look behind hln, then fol1ows.

1--.+

48

. NIGHT
Cathy and Elllott run fron the wharf down a railroad track
between two rarehouses. Suddenly, wlthout warning, Rivera
steps out of the darkness half a block in front of them.
A strectlanp behlnd hln throwe his shadow, thirty feet
long, across thc path of, thelr fllght.
Cathy jerks to a eudden stop with a GASP, whir1s... only
to Eee Ranon Eaterlallze fron at the ot,her end of the
block. They're trapped between the two qorronistas.
EXT.

.

INDUSTRIAT STREEI

( CoNTTNUED )

48

41.

{8

48

CONTINUED:

A narrow ALLEY off to one side beckons. Elllott sees it
first, grabs Cathy's hand, pu11s her that way. They
disappcar down the alIey. The qorronistas begin to run.

49

WITE CATEY A}ID ELLIOTT

49

as they dash lnto the alley... and stop dead, dislray
written large on their faces. ft's a DEAD END.
Elliott tries a uetal fire door, but it's locked, and
there's no tine to break in. The sound of running
FOOTSTEPS is growing louder. There's no other egress.
ELLIOTT

I'm the one they want. If f give
ayself up...
CAIBY

It'E no use. They're not going
to leave any witnesses.
ELLIOTT

Therets no other choice.
But Cathy, looking around nadly, has spotted a

I{A,NHOLE.

CATIIY

ls. Eurry.
She kneele, tries to pull up the cover. But it's solid
lronr v€ry heavy, rith no good purchase for the fingers.
Elliott runa over to help. Together they struggle with
the lld. It has Just begun to nove when Ramon appears in
the al1ey nouth. Ee swlngs up his Uzi.
Yes there

FADE OUT:
END OF ACT IHREE

42.
ACT IV
FADE
50

IN:

. NIGHT
50
Cathy and Elllott are dead in Ramon's sights, but before he
squeezes the trigger, the tableau is shattered by a
ferocious ROAR. It Eeems to come from everlnrhere and
nowhere, ccholng up and down the cul-de-sac as if the night
itself was screaning its rage. Spooked by the noise, Ranon
looks for lts sourcc.
EXT.

.

DE"AD END

ALLEY

CATEY

Go.

(urgent, to Elliott)
(off hl6 hesitation)

Now. . .

Eer tone brooks no argunent. Elliott vanishes down the
open nanholc a6 Cathy holds the heavy netal lid.
Ramon, eeelng nothlng, rcalizes that his prey is getting
away. Ee Enaps up the UzL, opens FIRE on Cathy. Bullets
richochet vi,ldly off the manhole cover, striking SPARKS ai
they ping off thc lron. Cathy crouches behind as best she
can, the shots nlsslng by lnches.
51

REVERSE

AI{GLE

51

on Ranon aa he advances into the a11ey, still directing
a deadly strean of flre at Cathy. Be never Bees Vincent
LEAP DOIIN softly behtnd him. Vincent ROARSi Ramon turns.
Vincent begins to tear him apart.
52

CATBY

52

to the carnage. Then, averting her eyes, she clirnbs
lnto the opcn nanhole as Vincent,s ROARS and Ramon,s

REACTS

down

SCREAI{S echo

53

INT. .

.around her.

WAIER TI'NNELS

.

NIGHT

53

Elliott walts at the botton of the ladder aa Cathy clirnbs
down. The sounds of the carnage echo down here too.
Elliott looks confused and shaky.
(

coNTrNuED

)

{3.

53

53

CONTTNUED:

I{hat, the

thcrc?

ELTTOTT

hell ls going on

up

lgrabs her)

Tell net

CATEY

I cantt...
She pul1s frec and takes off. Toge her they run down the
tunnel, SPI"ASBING through the rater in the central channel.
54

55

ALLEY
vincent is still savaging Ranon, the man is now as linp
boneless as a rag doll in his hands. Suddenly, behind
them, Rivera appears in the aIley aouth.
RESUI{E

54

and

CLOSE ON RIVERA

55

The nan's eyes widen ln shock and horror.
56

VINCENT
55
As Rivera open6 fire at his back, Vincent WI|IRLS, still
holding Ranon ln hls claws. A stream of bullets inpact on
the dead Dan, his body JERKING with each inpact.
Rivera's gun JAlilS. Vincent flings the body aside, bouncing
it off the alley wal1.
Rlvera stands his ground, tossing down the useless tJzi. He
reaches behind his back, pulls out a I{,ACEETE. tight
glistens off the blade. Vincent ROARS and charges.
Rlvcra svlngs thc machete down at Vincentr6 neck... but
Vlnccnt reaches up with incredible speed, and stops the
blow rtth hls left hand. Eis BLOOD trlckles down over as
hls flngers CLOSE on the nachete, wrenching it away fron
Rlvcra Gven as hG reaches low and guts with the qorronista
wlth hle rlght hand. Rlvera SCREAIIS.
AI{GIE PAST

CUT TO:
57

RESUI{E WATER

IT'NNELS

5?

Elllott and Cathy are a block at ay when the Ecreams, roars,
and sounds of gunfire suddenly STOP. A deadly guiet
settles over the tunnels. Elliott stops running.
(

coNTTNUED

)

44.

57

57

CONTINUED:

ELTIOTT

Lltten... 1t's stoPPed.
Cathy stops beside hin, leans back against a tunnel wa]l
to citch her breath. She's thinking of Vincent, worrying
about hln and what he's hadl to do.
CATHY

Itts ovcr. We're gafe

now.

ELLIOTT

Safe?
(

beat

)

what was lt?

Some

klnd of aninal?

CATHY

Dontt ask, El1iott. Just...
dontt... ask.
As Cathy walks down the tunnel, baring holding back her
tearsr e€ PUSH fN CLOSE on Elliott's face. lhere are a
thousand guestions in his eyes as he watches her. wE
I'!ATC8 DISSOLVE:

58

VINCENT
in the darkened, lifeless al1ey. Ee crouches astride a
corpse, with blood on his hand, alone... profoundly,
tergibly aloner 16 no human being can ever be. rhe aspect
of the beast ls off hin now, and nothing remains but the
bodles, the blood, and the shane. Vincent throws back his
head to the rky, and EOWTS his despair.

CLOSE ON

58

DISSOLVE TO:

59 INT. -

VARIOUS TI'NNELS

.

SERIES OF

SHOTS

Cathy leads Elltott under l{anhattan through the underworld.
SLOW DISSOLVE fron one segnent to another to indicate the
pasBage of hours and a long, arduouE Journey through niles
and

nilcs of lntcrconnecting

TUNNELS.

( CoNTTNUED )

59

45.
59

CONTINUED:

59

The WATES TITNNELS, the round CONCREIE TI'NNELS, and 6ome
BRICX 8UNNELS should be ueed for the varl.ous stages of the
Journcy. (NOTE: at NO point should we 6ee thcu Pass through

any of the ROCK TUNNELS or CAVES). As they nove on and or,
Elltott secna lncrcaslngly awestruck by the cxtcnt of this
subterrancan Labyrlnth --and I{YSTIFIED by Cathy's seeming

faniliarlty wlth 1t.

CUT IO:
50

61

. NTGHT
50
Vincent enters alone. Ee holcls his left hand, the injured
hand, is hts right. Both hands are still covered with the
blood of his victlm, and his clothing is blood-spattered as
well. FroE the vay he moves, the look on his facer rr€ can
see that he hurts, inslde and out.
Be strlps off his cloak, lets lt falls to the floor.
Nearby ls a pitcher of water, a basin. Ee fllls the basis,
pouring with his right hand. Then he plunges both hands
lnto the bowl, rlncing as the lcy water hits the deep gash
ln acrose his left palm.
INT. -

VTNCENI'S CEN{BER

CLOSE ON VINCENT'S EAI{DS

51

inmersed ln water. tse turns then over, tries to wash them,
and as the blood cones off, the clear water slowIy begins
to turn PINK and then RED.
FATHER (O.S.

)

Vincent? I heard you'nere back.
I thought
62

RESUUE VINCENT'S

CEAI,TBER

62

Startlcd by thc unexpected sound of Father's voice, Vincent
pulls his hands out of the bowl and turns away suddenly,
ashaocd by ttrc evidence of what he's done. But Father,
glanclng down lnto the bowl, Eees the evidence, the
telltale scarlet tlnge ln the sater.
Dcar

FATHER

god... Vincent, whatts

happened?

(

coNTrNuED

)

46.
62
62 CONTINUED:
Vinccnt keeps his back to Father, and does not ansrrer.
very gcntly, Fathcr cones up behind hln, turns hin around.
Ee Ecca Vincent's hand, and the deepr llw vound left by the
uachete. Eather tries to control his tears.
FATEER

That... should be treated,
Vincent. If it were to become
infected. . .
(beat, slowly)
rs... 1s Catherine all right?
Slowly, ever so sIowly, Vlncent

NODS.

DISSOLVE TO:

53

INT. .

CONCRETE TI'NNEL

.

63

DATIN

Cathy stops at what seems to be the end of a section of
the tunnel, a solid concrete wall in front of her.
ELLIOTT

A dead end.
(looks back)
l{aybe if re doubled back to that
last intersection...
CATEY

That won't be necessary.
Cathy reaches up, and putl,S the control lever. The door
SLIDES BACK, revealing the tunnel Junction beyond. She
pushes at the gate, and leads Elliott through.

64 INT. . IT'NNEL JT'NCTION . DAWN
Elllott 6teps out lnto the Junction. Cathy closes the
sliding door while he stares down the drainage tunnel and
the first faint ltght of dawn.
ELLIOIT

I thought the night would

end...
Where

are

(

beat

never

)

we?
(

CONTINUED

)

64

47.
64

CONTINUED:

64
CATEY

Under Ccntral park, not far from
By apartnent.
( beat )
You santed ne to trust you. Now
f have. The things you,ve seen
tonlght... the places yourve
been... uhatever you may have

heard or imagined... all
you must keep Eecret.

of it...

Elliott glances back at the gate and, by inplication, at
all the tunnels beyond.
ELTIOTT

Why? What's down there?
CATBY

Nothing special. t'taintenance
tunnels, storm sewers, steam
pipes. . .
ELLTOTT

(isn't buying)
lfhich you Just happen to know like
the back of your hand.
CATgY

tgt's Just 6ay I have a good
of direction.

6ense

ELLIOTT

softly)
Don't lie to ue, Cathy. We've
been through too much.
( beat )
I{hat happened back there?
(

CATHY

I can't tell you.
ELLIOTT

lfhat ktnd of trust is that?
CATEY

the only kind f have to offer.
( CoNTTNUED )

48.

54

64
(2)
Elliott dlgcsts that, starts to exit. But when Cathy makes
no aovc to-foIlow, he Pauses and turns back to her.

CoNTINUED:

ELLIOTT

Are you coming?

CATHY

No. Not now.
But Elltott isn't about to let her go. There's
else on his nind, sonethlng he has to Eay.

something

ELLTOTT

lfe were good together last nlght.
I wouldn't have made it without
you.

(beat, slowly)
Cathy... on the ladde!... when
f klssed you. There lras a aoment,
a spltt second, when I felt...
sonethlng. . .

CATHY

Elltott, please don't...
ELLIOTT

it if you want, but lt was
there. You felt iC too.
Cathy turns away. Elliott takes her by the shoulders and
turns her back around to face hin.
Deny

ELLIOTT

Cathy, what are you afraid of?

Why

von't aduit lt?
CAIEY

What do you want ne

to adnit?

ELLIOTT

lhd posstbill.ty...
CATEY

coopassionately)
therc 1s no posEibility.
(

Elllott looks lnto her ey"s for a long noment. A silent
conounlcatlon passes between them, an understanding.

There's

ELLIOTT
gomeone else...
(

CONTINUED

)

49.
64

CONTINUED: (3)

64

Cathy besitates a long, long tine, then

r...

see..

NODS.

ELLIOTT
.

Be lets go

of her shoulders, steps backward.
closes up. Cathy tri,es to console hin.

His face

CATEY

Elliott , I, m sorry. ..
But Elliott Burch doesnrt want coneol.ation.
touches hia, ehe SBRUGS off her hand.

When she

ELLTOTT

That nakee two of us.
And

without another word, Burch turns and exits.
salk off into the sunlight.

watches hin

Cathy

DISSOLVE TO:
55

INT. . VTNCENT'S CE.AIIIBER . DAY
55
Vincent sits alone, his wounded hand bandaged, staring
blindly dorn a chessboard, a game in progress. But clearly
he ls not seeing the pieces; his self is far away, in some
dark cavern of the soul. Even when Cathy enters-behind
him, he does not look up.
Vincent. . .

CATEY

Ee says nothing. She kneels beside hin, takes his hands
tenderly, presses then gently in her own.
CAIHY

Youtre hurt.
.
VINCENT
lhat ktnd of hurt heals guickly,
Catherlne

Vincent gently disengages his hancl fron hers, turns back
to the chessboard. Be lifts the White King frou tbe board
and studies it, aE tf it holds EoBe secret.
CATBY

P1ea6e... tell ue what you're

thi,nking... shat

you,

re feeling.. .
(

coNTTNUED

)

50.

65

55

CONTINUED:

vincent fingers the chessman thoughtfully as he repl1es.
Elliott

VINCENT

is a king in your world...
CATEY

vincenr ,":::":".r"'"1"""r:""." rhe board, but nor ro rhe
Pointedly, he places
sane square frorn which he took it.
the King down right next to the White Queen, and studies
the placeuent foc a long beat.
VINCENT

Eis world is your world,
Catherine. Be can offer you so
nuch... the power to do great
good... beauties undreaned of...

children. . .
Finally Vincent raises his eyes from thc chessboard, and
looks at Catherlne.
VINCENT

Be can walk beside you

daylight.

..

in the

It's all true; Catherine can't deny it. And both of them
that Etliott, in his own way, loves her too. Cathy
ls silent for a nouent. She frames her words with care.

know

CATBY

Last nlght, I saw an Elllott Burch
ftd never known. Eig grief...
hts pasrion... his courage. Ee
ehared his secrets with ne. lfe
aluost died together. And when
he klssed ue, for Just an instant,

I ...

r ,rrl::tti".
(very

...!Oll ...

he was...

sof t

)

A stillness hangs ln the alr. The nonent has nevcr been
60 rtght, thc lnvitatlon never qulte Eo clear. Cathy
guictly ratches Vlncent, walting. Vincent looks deep into
his Catherl.ne's eyes, and finds there an acceptance and
love ao total tt leaves no rootr for Elliott.
(

coNTrNuED)

51.
55

CONTINUED: (2'l

55

It ls a aonent when anything could happen, a noment of
truth that lasts an eternity. As Vincent, ever so
sllghtly, begins to nove forward, we
DISSOLVE TO:
66

rNT. - DA'S OFFICE .

66

DAY

Cathy has returned houe Just long enough to change. Now,
sleepless and exhausted but very, very happy, she drags
herself to work. She'E seating herself at her desk when
Joe sticks hle hcad out of his office, and calls to her.
JOE

Chandler. You better get down
to the courthouse. Your buddy
Elliott Burch just surfaced. Ee's
called a press conference for...
(glance at watch)
about fifteen uinutes from

now,

That wipes the happy. snile right off Cathy's face.
tt:O" her pur6e, and dashes out.
CUI
67

68

INT. .

She

TO:

. DAY
67
Cathy rushes through a door into a large conference roon
ln the federal courthouse. The. courtroom is already packed
to overflowing with reporters and camera crews. A podiuur
has been set up. A Dan ln the back glances over as Cathy
nakes her way through the crowd, and Cathy recognizes
Biggs. Be sces her too, nudges Bryant.
There's an cxclted HURUUR as a side door opens. Elliott
enters, surroundcd by a wedge of dark-security security.
Flashs POP and varlous reporters toss questions at hin, but
hc lgnorcs svcryonc, hcads stralght to the podiun.
COURTHOUSE CONFERENCE ROOI{

N{GLE ON ELLTOTT

58

the gldes of the podiua, looke over the
audlence. Bls face ls alnost exprcsslonless. Then his
eyes find Cathy. Ee stares at her for a long uoment, then
glances asay and bcAins to speak.
aE he grasps

(

coNTrNuED

)

52.
68

58

CONTINUED:

Thank you

ELLIOT

all for coning on such

short notlce.
( bcat,
The decision to call you all
together sa6 not an easy one for
Ec to nake. There are some rho
vill conslder shat I'n about to
tell you ar a betrayal of the
worst 6ort.

As Elliott continues, INTERCUT various reaction ehots of
Cathy, growing Dore and more concerned.
ELLIOTT

I recently becane aware of a grlu
and tcrrlble secret. A secret
wrltten in blood... nourished in
darkness. . . part of a hidclen world
that few of you even know exist,
a world that has been kept from
the light of day for far too long.
It's tiae the silence ended.
Elliott pauses, glances back at Cathy for a long moment.
Eis face is irnpassive as he turns back to the crowd.
ELLIOTT

'

(with passlon)
I'n talking about our nation's
silent conplicity to the nyriad
and cont,lnuing atrocities
being connitted ln Santo Irisado
by a secret terroriet cabal called
the ggllgl$g. . . atrocities
connitted vith the full knowledge
of the Anerlcan lntelligence
connunlty, which has actively
particlpated ln a conspiracy to
keqp these crines a secret...
That'e a6 far aB Elllott gets before the cntire room ERUPTS
in a frenzy of shouts, questions, excitement. INTERCUT
with rcactlons fron Cathy, lonensely relieved.
Cathy glanccs back to rrhere Biggs and Bryant nerc standing.
Both CIA uen bave consplcuously vanished.

REPORIER *1
Do you have any docunentation to
back up these charges?
(

coNTTNUED

)

53.
68

CONTfNUED: (2'l

58
REPORTER

*2

Dr. Torreon clal,as these
gorronigtas are a nyth... a tmear
canpaign...

Elliott Burch turns bis hcad, and gives a slight NOD to a
security guard etatloned over by the door. lhe guard opens
the door... and two other beefy Burch security nen hustle
Jaine, the survivlng qorronista, into the auditoriurn.
ELLIOTT

this look a nyth to you?
As the room goes etazy again, Elliott gives one last look
toward Cathy. She SI{ILES; the thanks goes unspoken, but
Elliott hears lt. For an instant he sniles back.
Does

ELLIOTT

Dontt vorry, I'11 ansner all your
questions. But first I have a
statenent f 'd l.lke to read. . .
about how four good Een were
brutally aurdered on pier
two-oh-four last night.
DISSOLVE TO:
59

EXT. . CATSY'S

TERRACE

.

THE NEXT NIGHT

69

Vincent sits on the parapet, intent on her story.
VINCENT

Ee sald nothing about you?
CATEY

Or the tunnels or... or any of
{t... By the tine he was done,
I half belicved hin myself. I
ncver thought Ird be grateful for
Elf lott' s ski,ll lt. . .
VTNCENT

(

carhy sr{rL;;

del 1 cately

: T":::t::,,,

)

ro saze our ove r rhe ci ty.
(

coNTTNUED

)

54.

69

CONTINUED:

59

VINCENT

Your world

ie full of

such

strangeness... so differcnt from

nine. . .

Cathy euiles again. She has a secret.
Coae

"
CATHY
hcre. f want to

soaethlng.

show you

vincent is puzzled, but when cathy reaches for his hand
h9 gives it to her. she r.eads hii across the terrace, to
planter and her new rose bush. vincent stares down
!h"
in astonishment and delight.

70

CLOSE ON TEE ROSE BUSg

70

two of the buds have opened. They grow from seperate
branches but in the tangle of twiniig branches, the two
flowers appear sidq by iide, in full-bIoom togither: a RED
ROSE and a TfITTTE.

7L

RESU}IE

7L

vincent turns back to Catheiine. The surprlse and wonder
on his face becones a snile of delight tfrit echoes her own.
They embrace, and

we

FADE OUT

THE

END

